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Prraloil & Business Cards.

W. M. Rapsher,
tTTORKBY iso COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

First floor above the Mansion Ilouso,
1IAUCII CHUNK PENN'A.

'leal KsUto Rnd Collection Agency. Will Buy

ind sen neai rotate. wiicyaiiv,i j
ollections promptly made, Settling femes of

'cedents a specialty. May bo consulted In
. nillsh and Uerraan nor. M--

O. A. CLAUSS,
twice w Ith Clauss tiros., First street, Lcliljliton

Fihe, Life and Accident
INSURANCE.

Duly l Companies are represented
Information cheerfully furnished.

DR.G.T. FOX,
172 Main Street, Batb, Fa.

ii Baxooa, IlaoAnwAV norm. Mosdavs.
T HABTOtr, SWAM HOTKL, TUFJDA9.

AT UBrrilLRHRM. SUN llOTKU WKDXRSIIAVa.
AT ALLFXTOWK, OBASU CRJTnit,TIIUIlSUAV
I.T HATH, FniDATS AMD SATURDAYS.

Office Hours From 9 a. in. to I p. m. rractlee
limited to diseases of the

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat
o, ttef nctlon of the Byes or the

rTIsmith; o. ors.,
Otace opposite tho Opera House.

Bank Street, Leh jt.ton, Pa.

DENTlSTllY IN ALL ITU llltANi;lins.
Filling and making artificial dentures a special-

ty. Local anesthetics used.
Has administered and Teeth Fitracted WITH-

OUT FAIN.
OFFICE IlOUItS. From s . m., to tl m., from

1 p. m., to 5 p. m.f from 7 p. ra.. to 8 p. ro.
Consultations in English or (lerrnan

Office Honrs at Haileton-Ki- crr Saturday.
Oct 7 IV

Seidel's Bakery,
First Street, Lchtghton, you will always flart

Freshest and Best

BREAD AND CAKES.
Rye. Wheat and Vienna Bread
Fresh Every Day, Our Vienna Bread caunot
be excelled. We respectfully solicit your patron-

age. Watch tor the Wagon.

Seidel's Vienna Uakery,

Opp. Oberfa, FIRST ST., LEniCinTON, FA

Stovos,
Tinware.

Heatcro and
Ranges

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graveu's
Topular Store, Bank Street.

Hoofing and Spouting a specia'
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice
Ileasonable!

From Cheap Blanks to Fine Gilt and
1'iesseil Fapers. Also, Felts and Ingrains,
with HanJiomo Frelzes.

PICTURE HOD AND COVE.

windowIhades
.

ready to banc, or pot up to order.

Paint, Oil, Varnisn, Glass, Brnslies.

FaluUnz and Paper ITangjng, by com-

petent workmen. In any part of the coutht.

Books, Stationery aud Fancy Goods,

always a large Hock at .

1 1 linkonhpoh
CI Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

GO TO

SWEENY'S
. "Corner Store"

Oran&es, Lemons, Bananas, Nnts,

Apples, Celery, Crano sr s,

Grapes, TaWe Raisins, Confec-

tions, Fancy Baslets, Queens- -

ware, anil a Ml line of Nice

Groceries.

I owest priees, good treatment

prompt delivery

Call and See. Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

enry
LEHIGHTON,

PLANING - MILL.
MAKUPAOTUKKK OK

Window and Doon Fbajiks,

Doo'tb, Shut,w,
window Ktslics,

Mouldings, Brackets,

AXO DEALER IN

All Kiniis of Bressefl Lnmlier

Bhingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &o.,&c.

Very Lowest Prices

All the very latest news mil
be found the Gibbon Abyo- -

Ale- -

Lehigh Valle R. R Co.
Thllada. & Heading It. ft.

9.

In

"The
Arrangement of Passenger

Ik Effect Nov.
15th, 1891.
leave

For Newark and New York txi. 0.17.7.30, 8.S7,

Varnk. andlPelvWe WO

LimMe'anVTrenton oo and
.12 a.m.; ana p.m.
vor Hhitintrton. catasauqua, Allentown, Beth- -

lehem.and Kaston, 5., 0 17, 7.02, 7.ao. JW. IW.
11.12 B.11I , H.M. 3.O0, 3 HI, 6.07, S.27, 7.81 10.43

P Voir rhiladclnlila and points south at k22, 7.02,
7jo,.oonnd iLiia.ru.iS.os, 2.42, 6.Kaua7.n
P'Fof Headlneand Itarrisbuii: LS0, and I l.l!a, m
ium, 6.27

now mani Sigh Oap. Clierritord,
Hall, Ouplay, and I lokendaunnnror

6.22,7.02, D00 D.67 & 1.12 a. In, 2.42, 3.27,

oiu.oji.oiiu ,.,, ,.U
aLlLlOT
PFoV We ail," ly' ami Ilazieton c.K. 7.U 0..1C and
11.4S a.m. I 4.10,6.26,7.17, 10.64

vor Mafianov cut. Shenandoah and Ashland
0.62, 7.43, 8JO aild 1 1.4S lUll.-- , 4.10, 6.J6 & 7.17 p in.

lor Jill. Vermel win ooaoiv.."
7.43. OJC 11.12 and 11.13

a. III., 3 4.10 and 7.17, 7.24 p.m
For White liaien, Wllkesbarre and Scrnnton

0J12, 7.43,9.38 and 11.18 a.m.j M, 6.26, 7.17 and

For Fittston ami L. & 11. Junc'-.ff-i ft
and 11.43 a.m.j 6.26. 7.17 and p. in.

For Tiinklinnliuck 11.42 a. m.i 4.10. 6.13 and

10ForPo!v'eBO, Auburn, ltliacn and Geneva 11.40

For'LalelV. Towanda. Sayre, Verly.
Kochester, lluffalo. N'agara Falls and the

Weet 11.48 and 10JV4 p. ni.
FOT Eimlra nlidthe West via Salamanca at

4.10 p. m,
SUNDAY TltAINS.

For New York 0.03 and 10.07 a m. ; 657 p.m.
For Fhlladelnhla 8.02 a. in. i 2.62 and 6 27,p. in.

ir.iat, and Intermediate Stations
0.02,8.02, 10.07 a.m.: 12 62,2.62. 6.07, 6.27 and 9.02

PV,.'r Vouch Chunk S.lt. S.6S. 10.23 a.m.1 I1.M,
3.18,5.13,8.64.0.33aild ia64p.ni.

r or itcaniDg ai t.w a. i. i u.- -, ....
For llaMeton 0.60 a.m. 12 20. 3.18 & 10.61 p.in.
For Mahanoy City and Shenando.ih 12.20 and

3.18 p.m.

vnr v,,i.M iinvpn. wilkes-n.irr- Fittston.
Tnnkhannock,Toanda, Sayre, Ithaca, Geneva,
Auburn, Klralrn, Ilocnestcr, Uuttalo, Niagara
Falls and the West 10 64 p.m.

ror lunner particulars ul"'' r --"f""Time Tables.

May 11. Kl.lv
l'nss. Acent.

Bethlehem, l'enna

CHARLIE LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY.

Hower's Bulldlns opposite Fost Office,

FIRST ST., LEHIQIlTOJf . TA.

Il'ork taken In every day of the week

ami promptly attended to.

Family Washing done at very reasonable

rales.
1'ATKONAGE SOLICITED.

A 58 ACRE FAM FOR SALE.

ThAiimlAMtrrnMniTprtftf? Farm of M Acre.
i!lue in Heaver ltun, lor sale. About
U cleared and under Rood cultivation and tho
balance Rood woodland. The Improvements
are a Frame Jlotiie, larue Barn and

ont build ubs. a well ol spring water, a
Ftream or running water ana a nne urcuaru,
For terms apply to

II J. DAKZEK. Jr..
On the premises, Beaver ltun. carbon Co., Pa.

Jan.

Ifyou are contemplating a course In

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It will pay you to visit the

AMERICAN BUSINESS Collie,
in nvTnirii V a It,. tV.ro rftaitMlntr nllre to ITO.

thoneh you rr.ay live a thousand miles It
stands at the head of Commercial Colleges, in lis
educational character; as a medium lor supply-
ing businessmen with trained and capable as-

sistants: as a means ol placing ambitious younpr
meu ana lauies on mo ruau w buisj, uu iu
the extent, eleiraHce and cost of ls equipments.
Six Separate Departments with asmauyOourses
ol StuJv, under the personal supen lalon or tight
instructors-a- il specialists, musiraieu uaia-10u-e

mailed to any address, free. Address,

O C. DORNEY, Prin.
tTlcase meuelon this paper.

PROF. ALEXANBERBOUBROU,
DISCOVERER OF

Bnii Hiracnlons Remefc
Liberal Minded Physicians indorse Tliem

As being the Greatest
Discovery of the Age.
Positive cure when med
In accordance to Instruc-
tions, lu diseases here
tofore Incur
able. Diphtheria, asth-
ma, bronchitis, catarrh,
congestion of the brain,
the result of sunstroke,
apoplexy, and limbs
paralyzed restored to
Ihplr niitnrRl rnndttlon.

12.92,

1.10,

nfn'l
South

other

away.

Kntne. hfi and bona dlspARA rnrod. Kheumatisrri
sciatica, neuralgia, Brteht's disease of the Kid-
neys, liver complaint, dysentery, and
hear; disease are entirely cured by pure medi-
cine of my own preparihg.

Durlnc nine years over 1C.CO0 persons have
used these medicines and are living witnesses
of their worth. I will not go luto practice my-
self, being over 72 years of age ; will sell my med-
icines onlv. 1 have two eminent phjstcliuu con-
nected with me to attend to calling at the resl
dences of the sick It required.

TESTIMONIALS.
Kkwtowh. Feb. 17. 1891.

Dear Sir To those fniffertntr from Hnlnal
trouble. Neuralgia, Sciatica, Heart Diseases and
ltheumatlsm, 1 uould highly recommend Prof.
Uoudrou's remedies; Iw.is & sufferer ol these
complaints for jcars at times, was hardly able
to move; could not straighten myself. The pain
and agony was Inexpressible. Doctored with
several physicians for jears; found but little
relief, not permanent, until I was cured bThls
medicines i Ids Is unsurpassed; would highly
recommend 1'roL lloiidrou liniment and nied--

clnes to all sufferers,
Kespectiiuiy yours

M. J. Vanartdalen,
Newton, liucks co., Pa.

Nkwton. Feb. 17. ieei.
Pnor. ftocDBOtt,

Dear Sir Allow me lo write oua testlmonv
of tour nie.lt cine. I can say to all those suffer- -

ingwun ailments oi my oescnpiion, wou ar
oommend Prof. Uoudrou's medlclues. II i
rlblepaln In my stomach for a longtime,
sufferinceanhardlv be described bywords.

eu me oi siep ai nigms ; wwiia
suffering with palu for hours a time. Doctored
with several physicians; their medicine would
tor awhile relieve me, but would soon lose their
effect; by using Prof. Iloudrou's remedies nave
oecn entirely cumi; vouia recommenu nis rem.
(dies to tboae suiter lag with slrallor complAlnts.

M. Vanartidalen.
Newton, Ducks co., Pa.

Office and Laboratory open dally from 7 a. m.
u p. in. mn ui w me w

t.

AI.EXANDKli HOUDIIOU.
1TT North Testh Ktrret.

nor. 7, PhlladelphU, Pa

Watches, - Diamonds,

Jewelry, Silverware,

Bronze Clocks, any

thing in the Jewelry

Ling .
fa n it b

ee
Join a club in Inch you only

pny tho above small ium and

your ivafch, valued at $40 is

eitimtUad to only oott $17.00

Certifientes are now baing .

lBued by

F RANK GERMAN,
UBtiKKAI. ABRKT,

IFblMiwrt. - - inn'n.
W. P. HOPPORD,

Lehighton, P.

llitAr.cn OrriCE i Over J. W. Kaudnbnsn'
Ue,uor Store,

BASK STTIE12T. LEIIIOIITON

Carbon dvomfa

A.S.Rabeiiold,!

uentlstry In all Its branches. Teeth Ititracted
AlthoutFain. uasnannnisiereawiien request.

Offlce of each seek,
ro.addless, LLENTOWN.

llhchcolilitv.ra.

HAVE YOUR

KreiEDt, Bagaap and Parcels

DELIVERED AY

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful attention paid lo tins Delivery of
Freight, Ilajaate and Parcels lo all parti
of to'ii at Iho lowest pilres. A share of
pub lo paimnaei' Is respoctin:if soncitcG.

5 Leave orders at 'Swerny'i, Koch'i
or Letbensuth's.

To Contractors and Bailiers.

The undersigned (announces to Contractors
and Builders that he has now opened his stone
quarry. t Heaver Bun, and Is prepared tusupply

Building' atones
In any quantity nt reasonable rates, lie alo
keeps a supply at his residence, on 8bCONl
STltEET, to supply Immediate demand.

HAULINd of even' description. Dromntlv at
tended to.

Also, constantly on hand a full supply, of the
best brands of

Flour and Feed,
which he r. Ill sell at Lowest Market Prices.

CHARLES TRAINER.
SECOND BTItEEr. I.IIHlnnTON, FA

T-O-

WILSON FRANTZ,
Tho Now Jeweler,

Bankway, - Lehighton, Pa.,
FOlt

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
of every description, at pilces tower than else

where. Fartlcular attention paid to

RepairingjOf Every Description,
A practical experience of overjlten lyears

enables me to guarantee satisfaction in every
particular. Give me atrial and becouvlnceu.
Your patronage Is respectfully solicited.

WILSON FRANTZ. Banks if,

GO TO

Gas. Miller's FopDlarlRestaaraDt,
Fort

FRESH LAGER BEER,
Finest Brands of liquors, such as

Gibson's Pure Rye,
Dougherty's Pure Rye,

Genuine Silver Broolc,

ImparledGin andBrandics,
Finest Cigars.

First-clas- s Free Lunch always
the liar.

The Rotat's Safety Lantern,

J. E SCHOIiL, agt,.
LehitUton, Carbon county.

It is Self Lighting,
wun a oeii wick ueguiaior.

JustJJRight for Railroad Men !

Price rialn, 1JK. Nlckle, J2.00.

Don't buy any have seen thisother
popular lantern,

Winter is Coming!
Have all Your Doors Fixed

with the popular
Patent Weatntr Strip.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Leave orders v ith

VElSSrOItT,FA. lllUra

Weissprt Bnsiness Birectory.

A SMOOTH LEADS THEM
EASY - SHAVE,

AND A

on

until you

FOR HT

Stylisii IlAin Cut,
ao to

IK. F. E3KANO
TUB BARBEK,

Over the Canal Diidge.

ALI, IN NEWS

The ''AD VOATEJ

UUIGHT,
CLEAN,

INDEl'ENDENT.
--Read It!

THE FRANKLIN HOUSE,
EAST IVEISSrOBT, FENN'A.

This house offers s accoiniiuxUtlons to
the permanent hoarder and transient guest.
rantc prices, only one Dollar per day.
autr-i- John Rkuuig, ProprleUr.

Oscar Christmau,
WKlSSrORT, VA.

Livery und Exchange Stalles.
Easy riding earrtaiM and safe driving

agents and travelers.
Mall and telegraph orders proraptlv attended to,
Qlt roe a trial. naytidy

John w. Heller,
SAST WEISSPORT,

DKALKR IK

Heaters and Ranp,

Tinware ana Panip?.

At Very Lowest Prices

JailK- - U OiliH

rarskular alteutlon paid to General Jobluik.
Pureaaa and rump Work.

WTIMAT8S eUMrfuUy liinlsbwl tor Hw.
RMtug wiu Hot Air, Wmuh t Itot WatM

anuuva. All work SuaraMsM I

IgflleRd the Advocate.

jTie Greatest Blood Purifierk

Thliflreiitriermftn Mwllr'ne In tbe
cnpapeni unci or si. jisuokboidik- - u
PHUlt BITTERS for l.OO.less than S
one cent a dose. It will cure their
from cases or sun aieease. rronwgr cj
a common tjlmclo on the faccdr m
to that awfnl
SULPHUR BITTEltS Is thej
Dest meuicine to use in wii
cases or sucn stnDnorn anaj rour Kid-
ueep seatea cuseascs. iTaeysareontnot ever tako BtxtJrA it...

BLUE PILLS 9ULJLUItra
lr. PlaceTyour trust ln""!?.?ULI'IIUR IIITT E ItS-- .
thfl nntTABt Mnd had

fmatter what alls
ir'you.ttso

medlclno evermde. lm4.B JOUXAOi:gUOJUlPUW - mtsrtthvltnwirflrWiyimHwft1tnt.tll rntiEiJ

breath foul andare flat on your back.l I
offensive P Tourbnt pet Kome at onre,ltl I
stomach Is out will cure you. eulphurl I
of order. TJseffBlttersts II
SULPHUR. rt,Tnvn1tAa U

Is your are soon made well by
Ine thickets use. Bemembcr what yon
TopjtClo-Wna- d here. It may eavo your

via me. it uni eaveu iiiinureus,
jBLonTt 'wait until

B Try a Bottle To-da- y I Q
A a . , . , . . .

f .Are yoH mm hch,or Buffeilnir from the excesses or
TouthP if bo. KULsiTiuu liiiTtua

will cure you.

Send 3 stamps to A. P. Ordwar A Co.,
Doston, Mass., for best medical work uublUOiedi

lure

1

Scrofula was once supposed to be th
touch of royalty. many grateful
people know that the "sovereign remedy" Is
Aycr's Bursa par Ma. This powerful altera-
tive extirpates "the evil' by thoroughly
eliminating all the strumous poison from tho
blood. Consumption, catarrh, and various
other physical as well as mental maladies,
have their origin In

SCROFULA
When hereditary, this disease manifests It-

self In childhood by glandular swellings,
rtumins sores, swollen joints, and general
feebleness of body. Administer Ayer's8arsa-parlll.- 1

on appearance of tho first symptoms.
" My little girl was troubled with a painful

scrofulous swelling under ono of her arms.
Tho phjslclau being tinablo to effect a cure,
Ig.nehcr ono bottle of

etrs
Sarsaparllla, and Hie swelling disappeared."

XT. I'. KcniiH.v, McParland's, Vn.
"I was cured of scrofula by llic use of A J er's

Barsaparllla." J. e. Eerry, Uccrficld, Mo.
" I was troubled v Ith a soro tiand for ov er

two jears. Being assured tho caso vias
scrorula, I took sit bottles of Aycr's

Sarsaparilla
Dr. J, C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold t y &U DrugsUU. Pti , tis bc.UU5.t--

J. A. PHILLIPS,
-- DB.AI.KK IS

Pianos and Organs,
witiaronT. ta.

Prtnv Cardinal Reasons Why You Should Iluyrour and Organs at rhllllps'
tTThllllpsbas no AccnU I

has rn ffllleclors I

rsfl'hllllns has t xpenses I

can tune Ilanosland Organsl

-- AT THE

Central Drug Store
OIT. THE PUI1L1C SIJUAKE

Bank Street, Thightou, Pa.,

IS IIEADQUARTEU3 FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c., &c,

choice Wines and Liquors,

Willi Paper and Decorationo

Spectacles
When )0u buy a pair of Bhoes jou want

5

good nt. Hot If you need SPECTACLES It Is
much more Important that the EYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a

frame which will bring the lenses di-
rectly before the centre of theee. If mibuy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's rou tll find the
aonve points properly wienaen m.

Prescriptions
pounded

carefully com
Octis-ifi- :

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

TO SAW?
IF SO, CALL ON THE

Carton County Inpvemeot Co,

--Veissport, Pa.,

Where can have all kinds

n unber sawed at the

vary lowest prices

Satisfaction guaranteed in oory
particular.

Fire Wood i

In all lengths and in all quant

ities supplitid cheaply.

What do You think
of this?

WmclowSharie
with r.r without a border readv

on spring roller, for

25 Gents,
At the Ciirpet Store

of

Q(A Hamilton Street,
OU1 Allntown,Pa.

1892 MARCH. 1892

Su. IjfioJ Tu. We. Th. Frhl Sat

.IJLJLAJ.
J7AiM 11 12

13 1415 16 17 18 19

20 21 22 23 24 25 26

2728 29130 3l

First cSQuarter J
loon

MOON'S PHASES.
2:14
p.m.

1 o 7:6510 O.SL

Tlvlrd
I Quarter. 21 0:1

p.m
Afiew 8:18

WAITING.

Bercno 1 fold my hands and watt,
N'or care for wind, nor tide, nor sea;

I rare no more 'traiiwt time or fate.
For lo! my own shall come to me,

I itty my baste, I make delays.
For what avails this eager pace?

I stand amid the eternal Mays,
And what Is mine shall know my face.

Asleep, anake, by night or day,
The friends I tteelc aro seeking me;

No wind can drlre my bark astray.
Nor change the tide of destiny.

What matter If I stand alooel
1 watt with joy the coming j cart;

My heart shall reap where it has sown.
And garner up Us fruit of tears.

The waters kuow their own, aud draw
The brook that springs In yonder

heights;
So flows tho good with equal law

Unto the soul of pure delights.

You floweret nodding In tho wind
Is ready plighted to the bee;

And, maiden, why that look unklod?
Tor to thy lover seeketh theo.

The stars come nightly lo the sky,
The tidal ware nnto the eea(

Nor time, nor space, nor deep, nor high.
Can keep my own away from mo.

John Burroughs In Boston Globe.

ROBINSON'S GHOST.

"Bosht I don't take nny stock in yarns
like that, and it's positively absnril (or
inch men as we are" a party of throe
lawyers, a doctor and a journalist "who
pride onreelves on our common sense, to
discuss such sttuT seriously. Modern
science has thrown so strong a light on
those illusions that they ought to be rec-
ognized everywhere for just what they
are nothing more than the result oi
mental disorder. What do yon say,
Robinson; do you believe in ghosts, as
our friend, the doctor, sccins to?" The
speaker contemptnonsly threw away the
stump or his cigar as if it were tho of
fender ho was berating instead of the
doctor, who had just been spinning an
alter dinner yarn of a supernatural kind,

Do I believe in ghosts? Well, really.
Brown, I don t know, lint your speak
ing of tho sciences reminds mo I once
had a remarkable experience with
ghost." Robinson reached for the bot--

tlo, filled his glass slowly and held it up
to the light with an atr of reminiscent
meditation. After a short pauso he went
on, in answer to our inquiring looks:

"it was live years ago, just alter I had
opened my office hero and taken yonng
Johnson into partnership. Ono hot July
morning I received a telegram asking
me to go at once to B , a little town
out on Long Island, to draw up a will
for a man who had been one of our best
clients. Johnson was out of town, co 1

had to attend to the matter myself.
"A glance at the tlmo tabic. Bhowed

me that I should have to stay in 1

several hours, and just as I was leaving
it occurred to me that it might be worth
while to take my camera along John
son and I were both. 'Kodak fiends' in
those days as my business might not
detain me long, and.l should probably
have an hour or two to spare. I had
barely time to catch ray train, so I has
tily picked up the camera from my desk
and rushed ou. Just as I expected, 1

soon finished the will and started out to
get some views of the sleepy old town.
lint li is a rather commonplace vil
lage. and I saw nothing I thought worth
snapping my camera nt till I had
reached the outskirts of the town, where
I found a picturcsnno old mansion that
caught my fancy.

It was a quaint, rambling old house.
gabled roofed and overgrown with vines,
It seemed to bo deserted in fact, almost
a ruin. It stood at some distance back
from tho road, and as thero appeared to
be no one living there I went into its
garden, which was an unrestrained tan
gle of weeds and tall grass, to get a
nearer view of tho building. I was just
about to take a picture of the porch
when an old man appeared in the door
way, lie was very feeble, but a rather
fine looking old boy. I at once began to
apologize for trespassing on his grounds,
but he stopped mo and told mo to take
as many pictures as I wished, lie turned
out to bo the man in charge of the place.

"l soon struck up an acquaintance with
him and was not long in- - winning his
good graces. Ho told me the house had
not been used for many years; it be
longed to air. S , who lived in En.
rope and who hod left this place In his
charge, he having been the gardener,
lie was very willing to show me around
and Invited me to look at tho inside ot
the house, which I was glad to do. The
first glimpse of the interior pleased me
so much that I decided to make a view
of it for my first picture.

no

" The door opened on a broad hall run
ning clear through the house; there was
a largo winding stairway at the back
with a lauding place half way np, upon
which thtre opened a beautiful oval
window, overgrown with ivy. The light
was good and I snapped my camera at
this unsold stairway and window.
took a number ot views of tho house and
grounds and had barely time left to
catch my train back to the city.

For some time after my return I was
very busy, as Johnson was away and all
the work fell on me, so It was at least a
month before I got the negatives of my
pictures of the old bouse, lint I remem.
be red all the incidents well, and was
much pleased to find my views as good
as they were, but you may imagine my
astonishment when I looked at the nega
tive of my first picture and saw in it the
figure of a beautiful young girl standing
ou the landing place of the stairway

"The whole negative was excellent
the girl's picture was especially clear
and well marked. How on earth l&

she get there? 1 bad certainly never
seen her before, and I was absolutely
certain that thero bad been no girl on
the stairway when I took the picture.

"But there the stranger was standing,
as if she had paused a moment on her
way down stairs, with one arm slightly
raUsd and leaning forward a trifle, as if
looking at some one In the hall below.
It was utterly inexplicable to me. I had
never seen that faoe, and the gardener
had told we that the house was not in-

habited. I do not believe that there
could litve beeu each a girl in
yet then she was. As far as one could

.r of all in Leavening Power.- -
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judgo from so small a photograph, it
was n face of rare beanty. 1 wa, com-

pletely mystified.
"As luck would hare it 1 was obliged

(to go to B again the next day, and I
took my negative with me, promising
myself to look for tho mysterious beauty
of the stairway, for the faco had a
strange fascination for me, and I deter-
mined to find the girl whoso picture I
had so unaccountably taken, if I could
posaibly do so,

"I hurried through my business and
rushed off to seek my friend tho gar-
dener. 1 found him and ut onco showed
him my puzzling negative Tho moment
ho saw it ho dropped into a scat on the
bench besido him ns if he had been shot,
trembling like n frightened animal and
with a look of terror in his eyes. In n
moment or o ho found his breath and
gaspedi

" 'Good God, it's Miss Anuiel'
"You may imagino my surprise. The

old man looked at mo and at tho picture
with a scared look, ns if ho suspected me
of some unholy relation with tho devil.

"But after awhile he calmed down a
little, and a good BtiU drink from a flask
I happened to have in my pocket seemed
to brace him np and persuado him that
I was not an imp in disguise, and after
awhile I succeeded in getting tho follow
ing explanation from him, which I will
condense for you, not trying to repro-
duce his words and his Scotch accent:

During tho war of the rebellion Mr.
lived in this house with his wife

and an only daughter, Miss Annie, a
beautiful girl, who was about twenty
years old at the time of which I am
speaking. She was the idol of the fam-
ily and loved by nil who know her. She
was to have been married to John TX ,
a fine young fellow who lived near by.
but when the call for volunteers was
made her lover went oft to the war. She
was almost overcome with anxiety foi
him, for her heart bad gone with him.
One day soon otter one of the early bat-
tles I forget which one my friend the
gardener camo up from the town with a
telegram. He met Miss Annie coming
down the stairway and gave her the
message, bho stopped on the landing,
opened tho envelope and read tho tele
gram.

ane stoou perfectly still (or an in
stant as if she could not realize it and
then the gardener was just in time to
save her from falling, as ehe fainted.
The telegram announced the death ol
Lieutenant John R , killed on the
battlefield. Miss Annie never recovered
from tho shock, and sho died insane in a
few months. Her mother soon followed
her, and Mr. S left the town, a
lonely, brokenhearted man, and never
has returned. The placo lias never been
rented because it is said that tha un-

fortunate girl's spirit haunts the house,
and especially the stairway, where she
heard the news of her lover's death. I

hod photographed the ghost.
"Now that I knew the story of the girl

that picture took a stronger hold on me
than before and the mystery was only
Intensified. I could not get rid of that
face. It haunted me more surely than
the poor girl's ghost ever haunted the
stairway, ana I could not shake oil the
fascination. In short, I had fallen in
love with a ghost, and I envied that
Lieutenant John H .

"It was a horribly uncanny feeling,
but calling myself an ass did not help
mo to forget the face. And then tho
puzzle of it all, tho problems it suggest-
ed. Could it bo that the camera was
ablo to open a new world to us? VTos

its unerring vision clear enough to
picrco the mists of a spirit land and as
sure as of tho reality of a ghost? And
if so, how was it to bo explained? I laid
the matter before tho Society for Psychi
cal Research, but they only talked a
long time about it without suggesting
much, and for all I know they're at It
yet. But I never shook off the spell o'
mat pnantom lace."

Robinson paused a moment, lost in i
far away dream. Brown, the skeptic, at
length aroused himwithashort "Well?"
Robinson lit a fresh cigarand continued:

"For a week after my return that
picture, the mystery and the beautiful
face had such an effect on me that it al
most unfitted me for work, and I was
heartily glad when Johnson came back.
I told the whole thing to him and then
showed him my strange picture. He
was much interested in the story, but
when he saw tho picture I caught a
wicked twinkle in his eye. After a mo-
ment he drawled out provokingly:

" 'Yes, strange; very strange. The
old man seemed to see a resemblance.
But, Robinson, you might as well return
me my camera you evidently took mine
Instead of your own that day. Your
mysterious phantom beauty is my sister
Kate, lou took your picture on the
plate I had already used. Kate's photo
seems to fit in remarkably well. The
joke is on you, old man.'

"Johnson introduced me to bis sister
the next day. She's Mrs, Robinson
now." II, h. Pangboni in Journalist.

Tho l'oct and tho Fishmonger.
I was in Grimsby not long ago, and

went Into one of the few fishmongers'
shops in that capital of fishmongers en
gros. The worthy shopkeeper was in a
talkative mood, and among other things
told me that ho was under orders to send
a small hamper of fish daily to Lord
Tennyson, In support of this statement
he produced a letter from the poet lau-
reate's residence, and in handing it to
me he said: "It s not from tho lord lm- -

self. It's from his son, Master 'Allani.
Im wot's doing the poetry now. And,"
he added confidentially, "they do say as
ow it lsu t a patch on the old mans.
I thought the worthy fishmonger's idea
that as a matter of course Lord lenny-
son's eon, on his father's accession to
other duties, would take over the poetry
busmoaa, just m in due tune Ms own
son would succeed him in the ftshmon- -

gerlng line, sufficiently amusing to be
chronicled. Cor. Pall Msll Gazette

1'lto Living Grandfathers.
A little Caribou girl a short time ago

had fivo grandfathers liviug on her
father's side of the family. Maine can
furnish some good illustrations of re-

markable families. Bangor

Reported Favorably.
Mr. Richard Redgrave, the artist, re-

cords in hit. diary this amusing recom-
mendation from an Irishman appointed
to examine students oompeting for
medals: "I should also recommend Mar-
garet for a reward. Being very
young she naturally missed tho point of
all the questions in the papers, but her
answers were so ladylike that I think
the medal should be given to her." San
Francboo Argonaut.

Th. Mollun of Olaclcr..
Tbe motion of glacier. yet a bone ot

contention, but it is generally admitted
that the cause ot it is to be found mainly
In gravitation, and ii alao partially ac-

counted fi.r by the strange property ot
"vieoowty" is what appears to the casual
observor to lie nothing more or less than
a rigid solid. Go'.dthwaite's Geograph-
ical Magazine.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

oywl Flaking
bwder

ABSOUITELY PURE

SEPARATED BY ACCIDENT.

On. of tti. Kmbarrnsslng Tiling. About
Traveling In a lllg City.

"Did you ever get separated froin your
wife at an 'L' station, you on the depart-
ing train and she left on the platform,
and then, try to find her again? No?
Well, never try it at a funny experiment
Just to see how it works." So spoke a
country merchant. "My wife and 1

camo from Tarry-town- . Wo arrived all
right at tho Forty-secon- d street station.
I got on the down train in something ot
a pushing crowd, only to look around
and see Miranda, my wife, ou the plat-
form looking around forme in n startled
way. She tried to get on the train, but
tho gates were closed. I tried to get off,
but the guards shook their heads. So
my wife and I woro separated. What
was I to do about it?

"There are several things that look
feasible enough which would suggest
themselves to you at once, bnt, sir, none
of them is feasible at all except on one
condition that both you and your wife
have already agreed on it Then that
plan Is feasible enough. Any plan is
feasible then. Bat how many out of the
great hosts of people who ride on the
L agree on such a plan? Certainly not
many of them. My wife and I do now,
but we hadn't then,

"The first tiling that occurred to me
at the moment was to get off at the next
station and go back. My wife would
wait for me. I had to cross over in a
hurry at Thirty-fourt- h street, ride np
ana cross over back again. This cost
me two extra L tickets, and as 1 got
them I remembered with horror that
my wife did not have either money or
tickets with her.

"If she were loot, how could she get
about town, how even get her fare again
homo to Tarrytown? We were com-
muters, and of coarse I, as the man ot
the family, carried 'the commutation
book. As these things recurred to me
it was with a mst of terror that 1

looked around the Forty-secon- d street
platform. She was not there. I looked
inside, in the ticket office, in tho sitting
room, rtownore was she to be seen.
How beautiful would her old face have
appeared to ma at that moment I I asked
the ticket cruncher if he had seen such
and such a lady, and it she had asked
him anything,

' rickets 'lie remarked in reply.
'Then I remembered that as 1 had

walked into the sitting room 1 would
have to pay to come out again. 1 went
back and got a ticket. Then I saked him
again. There was some one who had
tried to tell him something about having
got separated from her husband and not
knowing what to do, but there had come
a rush, and he told her that she had bet-
ter ask some one else, as he couldn't be
interrupted. Bo she disappeared, and he
knew nothing more.

"Then there came to me a thought
which to this day I thank heaven for,
and thank heaven also that the idea
came to her. She must have gone back
to the Grand Central station to wait for
me. With no money or tickets the
could go nowhere else except down, and
then she could not get back. She would
not want to veer very far away from
the Grand Central, because she would
understand that however much I might
run around town after her, I must come
there at last. There I found her, very
oomfortsbly looking over the list of
things we woro to buy, and not at all
disconcerted at the Incident of our sepa
ration. She even laughed at ray dis
turbance. Then and there 1 tusked a
dollar bill inside her glove, and told her
that if we got separated again to remem
ber that wo would meet at the Central
in time for the S p. m. train. "Then we
went on our shopping tour.

"Some of the officers ot the road say
that the thing to do is to wait for the
one that a left at the City Hall station,
and for her to take the very next train,
But suppose she had taken a South ferry
train and landsd at the Battery? With
no money, how would she ever have got
to the Urand Central again? If two sep-

arated people think just alike in such an
emergency, all well and good; but how
often will they do so? If one has all his
wits about him and thinks out exactly
tho correct tiling to do, is it sure that
the other one will? Thero are possibili
ties for heartrending disturbances in a
case like this. The only way to do is to
fix on a place and hour to meet again,
and then see that your wife carries some
money with her." New York Tritmno.

Drass In Uoas.hold Furnishings.
We are reminded that among tbe

many reforms Introduced by A. Welby
Pngin, one of the ablest modern Gothia
designers, it was made especially ap-
parent that brass was a metal having a
beauty of its own, and that it could bs
used to advantage In many ways, both
in ecclesiastical and domestic prirposes.
Brass will take a brilliant polish, and
tha metal's adaptability for design has
been thoroughly appreciated by modern
designers.

In all work connected with the house-
hold there Is now no need to say a word
for brass in arrangements for lighting,
In grilles, dishes, ornaments and so on,
for it is used with overwhelming suc-

cess, and is even made into such things
as jardinieres and tables. Decorator
and Furnisher.

"3d Own. th. Church."
A small New Yorker, while ou a

visit to his aunt, who lives in a New
Hampshire town, was taken to church
and Sunday school. As he entered the
church his aunt said:

"Now, yeorgie, you must remember
to bo very quiet whilo in church. You
know that it is U oil's bouse, aud he
would not like it if yon did not behavo
well."

The young man heeded this admoni
tion and was quiet as a lamo.

Later he was taken iuto the Sunday
school room. Then again he was

"You must be very good while you ara
in hero. Georzie," said the aunt, "be
cause Ellsha Brown, the superintendent,
does not like little people who make any
noise."

Again tho caution was well received,
and young George was a model of pro-

priety.
When he reached home bis mother in

quired how he had liked the church and
if he nod been a good boy.

"He behaved beautifully," said the
aunt, and the mother was much pleased.

Young George said nothing just then.
but a little later he amused everybody
by remarking, "Tho church belongs to
God, but the Sunday school belongs to
Ellsha Brown. Chicago News.

Carted Words of th. Telds.
The Yezidees, a peculiar Turkish sect,

are perhaps the only people in the world
which consider certain letters, words
and phrases as being cursed, and the
person who pronounces them a worthy
subject for immediate destruction. They
attach no value to human life, and to
those ordinary dangers are added those
arising from the embarrassing etiquette
of conversational intercourse with them.
for If any one tnadrerently speaks the
word "devil, "satan, or anything witn
the same meaning, he commits a mortal
offense, and to cut off his head Is a God
pleasing act, a sacred duty of the yen-
dee, the fulfillment of which will insure
him a place In paradise.

In a like manner several letters are
wholly banished from their language,
chiefly those whioh contain the sound of
"shun." Tbe Arabian worn naliet,
"Thou art damned," Is also expunged
because it la believed by the Yezidees to
hav been the word uttered by God
when the talien angels were thrown into
bslL These and similar words and
phraaos suv set sutds and cwmbiuUona
whiah do sot belong to any language
used instead. ot. Louis Krcnoac.

TAKHX llOIt A UltAMt.
Out or sorla." "dlstr.lt ." "th llu.." thes.

ara familiar annellatlres for nneomfertslde. un.
definable sensations, accompanied with Isssl--

IUU,, U.nOHIDCIIi lUUlKGStlOD. r.i.tij UI III. ,, I I ,f III', III.blood, to remedy which an ellettlve stomachic JlVltl-lH- '
persistently used Is the paramount netd. Is eon- -
elusive evldente that th. system Is lasufaelentlj
nourished became and for no ether cans, w here TAftANTt M Ac,
organic disease does not exist the fowl Is not
assimilated. Itelaforcs the flagging energies of
the stomich, reform an Irregular condition of
ine oowsis, Keep up a neaitniai secretion oi ine
bile with Hosteller's stomach llltieri.
over thirty

For
years this popular ruedlolu. has

ipptled tn. oommonwsol of th. iMrvoas
th. dvsneotlo and of nersons dedelent In

vitality, an etncleot tonic. To Its power of
strength Is attrlbutablo Its emcaey as a

of malaria and la grippe. Thorough--
effective It Is too for rheumatism, kMney com

plaint ana neuralgia.

Harty W. Wood, of Lansing, Jkli., die
located !ils shoulder while stretching

A Jlnsband's Mistake.
The rjaDers contain frenuent nnllres nf

rich, pi city ami educated clrls eloping
with negroes, tramps and coachmen. The

sneela 1st. Dr. Franklin lilies.
says all such girls ale more or less hysteri
cal, nervous, very impulsive, unbalanced;
usually subicct to headache, ncuialala.
sleeplessness. Immoderate cr.tlng or laugh
ing, inesesnowa weau nervous system
for which thete is no remedv equal lo

e Ncrylne. Trial bottles and a fine
book, containing many jnarvclotis cures,
free at Thomas Lehighton; and lllcrv
Welssport, who also sell, and guarantee
Dr. Miles' celebrated New Heart Cure, the
finest of heart tonics. Cures fluttering,
short bieath, etc.

An average acie of grass newly tnoneil
weighs pearly two and one half tons.

Tho Blood la tbe Life,"
Runs the otd savlntr. and everrthlno that av.f
makes part of any organ of the body must reach,.. uiiGa .u.teiu mrpuKa too uioou, inereiore,Ifthe blood Is purified and kept In aood coadl.
tlon by the use or Hood's Sarsaparilla, itneees.
earlly follsws that the benefit of tbe medicine Is
Imparted to every oraan of th. body. Caanv.
thine: be slmnler than the method br which thi.
excellent medicine elves rood health to all who
win try i, iniriy ana pauenliyr

The British Parliament has met at eleven
places besides Westminister.

lioth Saint and sinner.
It troubles the sinner and troubles the saint,
It s a troublesome, trying and nasty complaint,
Don't think It Incurable; I tell you it ain't.

Excuse the It's tha truth I'm .ft.r.
whether or ungramattoally told.
The truth Is, that catarrh can be cured. The
proprietors or m. Hag.'s catarrh In the Head

Ine Srmntoms or (lat&rrh.tl.ail.nn. oh.
structlon or nose, discharges falling Into tho
throat, sometimes profuse, watery and oerld, at
others, thick, tenacious mucous, purulent,
bloody, putrid and offenllre; eyes weak, rtnglne
In the ears, deafness, offensive breath, smell and
taste Impaired, and general debility, unly a
few of thet. symptons likely to be present atonce. Dr. Sage's Remedy cures the worst caes.
Only so cents. Sold by all druggists, erery
woere.

Fresno, Cal., boast of a 4i pound sweet
potato.

Nerve and Liver rills.
An important discovery. Tliey net on

the liver, stomach and boa els through the
nerves. A new principle. They speedily
cure biliousness, had taste, torpid lircr, piles
and constipation Eplendiil for men, women
and children. Smallest, mildest, Mirest. 50
doses for 25 cents, free at T.I).
Thomas and W. F. Bierv'a Druu Store.

The cod bank of Newfoundland Is tlx
hundred miles lonj.

A Benslble Man
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the Throat andLungs. It Is curing more cases nt Coughs, Colds
Asthma, Bronchitis. Croup and all Tliro.it and
Lung Troubles than any other medicine, 'theproprietor has authorized any druggist to civo
you a Ham pie Bottle Free to convince you ot the
merit ot this great remedy. Large llottles 60c
and f l.

Tomatoes trero not cultivated
years ago.

Character Is capital.

Hold It to the Light.
The man uho tells von rnnflriMitlntlv In.i

what will cure your cold Is prescribing Kcinp'a
Ilalsam this year. In tho preparation ol this
remarkable medicine for coughs and colds no
expense ll spared to combine only the best and
purest ingredients. Hold u botlto ot Kemp's
Ilalsam to the llcht and look through It: not lop

1hM rniilnnm ultl, ntliorha ongnt, rtPAr iook.
rcineuies. iirgo Homes ai ail illllgglst,,
cents and tl. Sample bottle free.

Strength anil Health.
This remedy Is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. Ail who have used Klcctrlc Killers
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and It Is guaran-
teed to do all that Is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove rimplcs, llolls,
Salt Rheum and other affections caused by
Impure blood. Will drive. Malaria, from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
Malarial fevers. For cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
iiiuers. r.ninre satistactlon guaranteed,
or money refunded. Price CO cts. and
tl.00 per bottle at Iteber's Lchlghlon; and
acd lllery's It'elssport.

We should always forgive our enemies
especially those we can't whip.

It Is peculiar tbat the faster a man Is the
sooner age will overtake liim.

I have been a sufferer from catarrh for
20 years. I found Immediate relief In the
nse oi ilj's tjreain Ilalm. falnce using It
x nave uoi suneren a moment from head-
ache, soro throat or loss of sleep, from
which I oreviouslr suffered, causod hv ci.
tarrb. I consider your Balm a valuub'e
remeuy. k. u. vassar, CO Wartcn St.,
New York.

Ely's Cream Balm is worth Us ncislit In
gold as a cure for ca'arrh. Oue bottle
cured me. s. A. Lovell, Franklin, Pa.

"It's a biting vi Ind, said Slithers. '
replied Slathers. "I know It is.
right in Ihe teelh of the gale."

Woman's Huner-ag- e

Yes."
I was

was what a witty woman called tbat period of
111. which all middle axed pass Ihrouab. and
during which so many seem to think they must
lady aSd.d: "If you don't boiler. In 'woman's
snfftraae.' there ia on. ballot m hi, h win .itm.
tually defeat Dr. flere.'s Favorlt. ProHrln- -

"SlV This Is true, not only at Ihe period ofmiddle life, but at all ages when women salftr
ruia merino ciie.Ets, i..iniui irregularities. In-

flammation, uteentlon n. nrnl.n.nB
orlle Prescription" so strengthens th. werk or
diseased organs and .nrleftos the blood, thatyesrs of health and enjoyment are added to nr..

A 11 pcop'e are "peculiar people" to.iowe- -
body.

Why Is it th. Ilut.
Pan-TIn-

1 It cures Coughs and ColJi.
2 Strengthens weak Lungs.
3 Relieves and cures Asthma,
4 Insures jou against La Grippe.
5 Robs Cioup of Its terrors.
0 Cures when all else fain. 23 and 50

cents. Trial bottles of Pan-TIn- free at
TD. Taomas' Drug Store.

A covetous man never owns anything.
Whenever a man get! mad he kills him

self.

Dr. E. T. JIIIer, of Cross 1'lains, Wis ,

bat ex pressed the opinion that, for obsti-

nate eases of syphilis and scrofula, Ayer's
SartsparllU Is unquestionably the most
effective remedy known to plutmacj'
Wonderful
nse.

and Approved. J. M. Llubj, G i
Cashier Maria. IV St. Ilaak, IIiIUbmk, Ud ,

says: "I hav. tested Salvatlu Ull tad Hud it
an .xeelleat remedy ro neuralgia." it in
your famny.

ne (seotitntolallj) Lst tu drops tsai
for the poor Mind man. She ( practically !.

No left drop a dime.
Tetctwr What it the leading euaractci

Itilc of a Dick Hteks Tbey

never agree on lb diagnosis.
A great many giants beoome very tmall

when you got cloee tbem.
The man who wants the earth need not

expect to zei it unlSH he advertises
ArliScial marble growl In use.
American kwo.t ara being extensively

otsd in Bo git ad.
Te highest tltitud ever reached by a

baloen was svfi milt.
In France and Gerauay bones are now

yaceiaaled for the gladi.
Tbe total uasaber of BodeUieit in tbe

world it ttUeatUd to he 75,000,000.

SLECPIN

A Tim! Campi-- i

Ins to Pi'l u 1 "
plorlng 11 n

Made n lletl ,r ',

Joseph Hr,ra
mining man ol
through many 4

n rcs(ilon-- of ,

the far west, but i . j

man who can bo -i .,i
round bakci'i ) i f

for bedfellow anil n.i
bio experience wi'l, it t

It happened n mm '

even now it c:iu ' 'is
up Mr. Or.tn h i;
when his mind if i 'it
ovent. Ilowev, ir
cloof friends nt i'i-- i' !i
evenings since, v
the incident.

"In 1861 1 tin.- lo
tho gentlciu in ..i,l x

fulness of youth '1 i i u,i:
fortune. I had a . :

but was a raw ti- -i i i

I put my money t. i ul-

Finally 1 concln,'- i '

vada. It was a n ,v ' i, ,u

then, that had 1" n -

limited extent, an ! 1

my intention many .in I m
requests for me to rcCiaui
foolish as to onconnt. r i'

a wild and almost iinLi',,
"Nothing danntt J. I o

allowing mvself to b d

!,!,ow:;

t'i.--

i

li"i

R.u l

U!

r
of count i

ado i

it

er, i

i

my purpose one day in summ
lbW, after inducing tin- m quaint. i n

to join I set out fi land nl :

brush. My particular ti ct in
was to better my fort nu tVni
1 could. Two of tho i j were

and the foint'i a Dr. II nh
went along to spy out i nl i,,im,hi
for a hog ranch.

"Well, nfter -i Mi. rr.--

Walker's pass, v fo 1 i:a i i

Owen's valley, vltich i v in
county. Dusk ii;u i i

when, after ridm i li

teeth of n cold win I. w 1,

count

o',rsi
at n deserted ado) oh v rn.nl l,

wo halted, unpacko! inuillnl
animals, nnd prcpsn I i mp for tli
night.

TERRIBLK AV. IXa.
"There was feed for tno horses in o

danco, and while one ikjd iluui
Ihe others began propara' ,as m , ni r
and mado tho beds rea.lv My fru uIh
preferred sleeping undera large oak tt,
near, 1 chosen epot adjoining
old adobo honso. whero spre.i i .

blankets close to tho wall tin
wind would not reach me. After b.i ;.v

meal all retired to our respective be.!,
on the ground and readily dropped off to
ileep.

presume it was wltutn un lnmi
daybreak when 1 awoke with -- mtd',n
start. A peculiarly dreadful fot Unt,'

worso than any nightmare, took poi.,c--sio-

of tno. felt paralyzed nnd won
afraid to stir. Thero was sunii'thin
moving on my face. It was not n
object, but as it moved about the trail
left seemed to scorch my race, rou
the thing traverse my face from kft
eye down over my nn o nnd mouth
Then it crossed to the ot hi sido nud
plored In region of ear. Then i,
was gone.

"1 know it wiw nr '
over my face, but i n

smaller, though whi.t
unable to com i '

awake, of course, nt
fortable horror In I n
unable to move n ,1 i

lessly at the i

call out to my oo.ui n

sound could 1 mum, I i

as a log, tnaybs tm i i

for live, when 1 a on
lame tiling, or son i tlon .

my hand, which r vi, on
kot, and cold chill i ,m i

through lny whole A
absolutely powerli-- to r o

Involnntarily clos, nn
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